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Neural networks,neurocomputilag is based on the wistful hope that Mre can repro‐
duce at least some of the flexibility and power of the human brain by artificialrneans
Recently much interest has been focused on the development of advanced traveler
information systems using neural network technique This paper presents a neural
network mOdel to predict travelng time on networks and tO investigate the impacts
of rOute guidance systems upon drivers' long‐term behav or,「Γhe model explicitly
takes into account drivers'learning behavior The prototype model of route naviga‐
tion information systems are designed through simulation experiments.The paper
concludes by assessing pros and cons of neural network modelling tO rOute navigation
systems and by suggesting further research subjects,
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1, Introductibn
TransPort netWOrks are increasingly faced with the problems OF congestion externalities which tend to re―
duce the overall perfOrmance of netwOrks.Thus,the advanced travder infOrmatiOn system(ATIS)haVe been
investigated in niany countries as a high―tech approadi to aid drivers mOre infornlative route choices and to
alleviate illcreasing levels oF traalc congestion on networks, This study has tried to design a prototype nlodel for
route navigatiOn systems. In this paper,Our focus are upon the development Of predictiOn systen】of traveling
thne of routes by ushig neural net、vork tedinique, The neural network systelns are constructed throwgh a series
OF cOnIPuter experinlents,wllidェ1ュypothetically silnulate the nuctuation or network now and reanze individual
drivers route choices. In designhュs hllulat O  experineits, only one O_D pair connected by two routes lvith
difrerent characteristics are considered Tlle Overal turbulence of travel time by local trarnc is assunled to obey
a certain type of stochtttic process and is ge■erated by a tiFne Series rnodel. Through exPerirnents,the optirnunl
conisuration oF the neural network architecture is deterHuned. A thre∈lay r,fe d forward neural lletwork with
a back―prOpagation learning alsorithnl is coded in the C language on P.C.The three‐layer n urai etwork was
inPleinented with 4 neurons in the input layer and two neurons in output layer,corresponding to the number of
attributes in the input vectOr and the nuinber Of Output alternatives,respectively. The nuniber oF neurons used
ili thc exPerilllents ranged froln i t0 4 for the nrst laryer and frorn l to 4 for secOnd hidden layer. This Paper
also tries to provide with a unined fI・arnework FOr understanding how drivers act in response to exogenously
provi(led route guidance infomnatioli;a11(l how tlley ForHI subject?e expectatiり,s n ranc c nditions froin re―
peated learning. The paper is orgallized as F01lows ln SectiOn 2,the basic analytical strands for designing route
navigation systenis are described  SectiOn 3 forlnulates drivers' route choice behavior and Section 4 explains
hOw thc Paper models tlle d?vers'leariing processes in 11le Simulation expel・IIュェents.h Sectio 5 ti e neural
network lnodel is presented by which the public agency can proヤide drivers with route guidance inior】1latio  ln
Section 6,the results OF siinulation experilnents are summarized.
2. Analytical Strand
2.l lnformation and Route Choices
An iinportant feature oF existhig traFrlc assignrnent niodels is the representation oF the interactions between
hnk travei cost and link tramc v。luinc. lヽost oF these models lttave been concerned with predicting average
conditions over a period of tiine rather than actual conditions on a pttticular day, Many of theni have sought
tO Senerate equilibrium now patterns which nlight be expected to come about after a period of tinie. Recent
develoPInentS in assignment modchng ilave bee■more concerned with the incorPoration oF network dynalnics
aild stocI】astic choices.The stocllastic user equHibrium(SUE)apprOach irstly formulated by Daganzo and SheFn
(1977)1)haS been extellded to cope with dynalrlic network modeling by incOrPorating d?ver behavior nlodels
and lletwork perfOrmance niodels. This fl・amework explic tly treats the distribution of tranc by tinle_ottday and
the dr?e s'pretrip and ell―route adJustment process(e.g・l Fisk 1980り,Sllem 19853)i Bell―Akiva et al.19914)).
Given wilat ittas been learned frolll the niOdels and empirical works, it is nOw the tinle to develop a more
COnIPrehensive franlework for understanding drivers' rOute choice behavior with and without route suidance
infornlation. The basic forin or the nlodelis deternlined by the need to be able to represent the performance oF
route Btlidance inうormat on systenls in the context oF sporadic and dynalnicaly evolving congestion lt follows
that theェ1lodels inust represent drivers'perceptions and exPectations as they nlisht evolve on a Particular day
rather than being cOncerned with average or equilibriuin conditions, If the average perForinance oF the systeH】
over a l)eriod of time is recluired it will be necessary to consider a nurnber oF days and then derive an average
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perforniance rather than take an average da7y  「Fhere has been nO ObviOus analytical solution to this and a
dyna:i】ic sin】tllation oF drivers' learning and nuctuations in their route cIIoices over periods therefore seeills
necessary
The basic iatiOnale behhュd this eF is that lnany drivers Possess little or no rehable inFortllation concernillg
travel routes and alternative travel dccisiOns. As drivers'dёcisio■s are afFected by expected network cOnditiolls】
the lllost useFul type oFinforコna ion to a d iver faced with travel choices、vould be reliable predictive inforillation.
Predictive五ェrorェ1lation■lust be btted On projected tranc conditions which are depell(leilt on the w,ys hi which
drivers will resPond to the inForlnation  The validity of predicted infornlation depends on their consistcncy
with ctirrellt alェd fllture drivers'clloices wilidJ(lcPelld on,1leir use or sudl inFounatio■.Tllus,tllc relatiolisilipミ
aュェong drivers expectationst inforn】ation rehability and drivers' bchavior ileed to be niodcls ili a lvay which
exPlicitly describes drivers'evoivhュs perceptiOns and learning medianisnis,
2.2 Problel■Setting
Route guidance infornlation systenls I】ave the po tial oF reducing or ehnlinath】g poor rollte.choices and
conse(luently excess travel distance and cost incurred by unaware or uninforHled drivers. 二Iowever, it is very
hkcly to happen the concelltration oF tramc on the recoHェ!ne ded routes and the Overreaction oF drivers in
tlleir resPOnse to guidance infornlatiOn, It is also expected tilat tlle reliability of tile 81?danc  sys enl wl  be
Faded a、v y as the Fraction oF inforined(lrivers increases. IIcnce,tlle ilnpacts or thc guidance infor:ュlation itself
on drivcrs' 1)ercCPtiOIIs and exl)cctations necd tO be cxPlicitly taken ilto col,SidCtation ir olle tries to dcsign
navigation systeins providing drivers with route suidalice information.
Consider a situation in wilich a slnall ilulllber oF drivers start to receive route guidance inftJrillatioll. Assuェile
that the hiSOrillation provided is tHlbiased. 1.lle inforIIlation corresPonds to various sisnals wlli,h reduce or
ehn?nate uncertainty. When a(lriver is able to emciently use this l■fOrniation llとr she is better or. IIowever a
driver lnay be unable to process this inforH】ation to select the optilnal route if he or she inay be distracted by the
large aniOunt oF available infOrHlation, TIttus,inrorn】ation need to be provided drivers with ill an linderstandable
(StyliZe(1)way COnsider a niore corilplicated situatiOn in wilidl the in?Or ty OF drivers receive pubhc inFoHnatioll
on trarIIc conditions, In this casel it is very likely to llappen that drivers overcorrect their belieFs and driversi
overreaction to public infOrillatiotti nl,y cause congestion to transFer from one road to another. Overreaction
happens iF too lilany drivers resPOnd to public infOrmation on current traFnc conditions. lt■lay ls  ge erate
OscillatiOns in rOad usage
The above descriptions outhne a nunttber oFi:】】portant questions which must be addressed in relation to future
deve10Plュlents oF electronic route guidance systenls, Is it possible to prOvide drivers with reliabie predictive
iliFornlation? Do we llave the toOIs to providc Predictive inFormation which is consistent with reahzed tranc
conditiOns? IF the abOve two questions are ans、vered amrmatively, then wlleni how frequctitly, alld to whoni
shotlld such infOrnlation be provided? The Fraction of drivers which should be inforIIェed is an iniPortant policy
variable
?lore predictive informatiOn is nlost costly,but may decreasё the possiblity oF an Overreaction. When drivers
witli coinnlunication devices receive public inforilttatibn and alter their behavior, they aFFect drivillg conditions
For others, both those with devices and those without. Moreover, if uninfOrlned drivers k■ow tha  infornl d
d?vers are out there tlley may adJust tilcir bella?or too,albeit on a routine ratller dian daily basis because tiley
lack day―spedAc infOrnュaho  Th拍■1■y cause informed d?ve s to make ftlrther acliushnents,alid so on.Thus,
the rehab‖ity of the route guidancc hiSOrnlatioニュ systeins are endogenously deternlined by the wilole drivers'
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behavior within ttrban networks, A driver's behavior changes over tiI】le,often froln day―to―day,due to learnh18ュ
eXl)eCtations Forniation, vttiable percePtiOn of the rehablity of the inforniation received, ctc Thus, in broad
ternis,any Franlework ailled at allalyz五ig th  po enti  ilhPacts of route suidance inforination systellls should
incorPorate(lynanlic n】odeis oF drivers'behavior and exPectatiOns fornlation,
2.3 Type of lnfornlation
When ll】aking rOute choices, drivers constalltly colェェbine sources oF i:ェForlnation to forril perccPtions and
cxpectations of traalc conditions. ConventiOnal sources of inforn■atio  avai able to drivers i clude personal
exPeriellce, word of inouth, and nledia lllessages. Drivers who rely solely on such hIForniation are likely to
have incon】plete information about tranc conditions or the network, Infornlation available to drivers n14y
COIICeptually Fan into tllree catёgories:(1)hiStOrical ilformation―hiforlna?ol】describing the state of the
tra!IsPoltatiOn systein du?ll  Pr ViOus tillle periodsi(2)current informanoll‐tlle l】ュost up―to‐date illformation
abOut currelit traFFlc conditionsi(3)1)rediCt?e information‐nForinaho!i conceriling during subさequent t me
peri()ds Lvhen travel can Occur, Another classiflcation is also useFul for our current purposet a dichotonly oF
illFoHェェation hito tllat catesory OF cominon(publiC)inforination and Private infoHnation.Public illforillatioiュ like
knowiedge about networks,is,in PrhicIPle,avanable to the pubhc,and forms a paFt OF the cOnlttlon knowledge
fcJr an drivers in Aulnann`sense(Aulnan11,1976)5).TIiat category of private inforrnation‖1■y include a broad
spectrunl oF a driver's inforination totally hidden to others. A driver's preFerencei characteristici historical
infornlation and prediction■1令y b  cl tsined into this category.
IF a state of nature is knowil and tiie driver's choices ofroutes are known to all,each driver will know tile travel
cost oF the avalable routes and llis corresPonding utility. In contrast to the sinsie driver decision'problein,we
consider lllulti drivers. TIェus,a conlplete description oF a state of nature must contain information dot only for
iesolving the uncertainties,but also For deterlluning the extent to which eadl driver knows the state of nature
There lllust be some states of nature that are distinguishable from others iF there is incomplete inforHェation
The degree to which the natural states are indistinguishable wil aFrect the drivers'behavior and illust be part oF
the description oF a natural state llecognizing the possible ablity of drivers to dirrerelltiate anlong states aliowS
us to analyze asyinnietric inforniation beyond that treated by standard decision theory. A conlPlete descriPtion
of a lletwork should resolve these lincertainties.
In a world not subject to incoinPlete hェfornlatioll,drivers need loOk no fllrther tilallし1leir own preFerences to be
able to inake a decision. Theyュl d givc lio thou8ht tO the actio■s oF o r drivers, IIowever,in a worid subject to
incon】plete inFornlation and randolll nuctuatibns,this is no longer the case, Drivers are raced with the proble■l of
lorecasting travei co:lditions wilicll arc(lcl)endent on the actions oF other drivers. R atiollal expectations theories
provide ror a model of how drivers inake these Sorecasts. Furthermore, in a world oF incoinplete information,
drivers PosSibly try to acquire inforniation about the future realization of travel conditions. It w■1,in gen rali
be the case that direrent drivers llave access to diFferent information. The fact that inforlnation is dispersed
thrO118hOlit the drivers has the potential to cause a nlisanocation of route choices relative to what would be the
case iF all(lrivers know everything. An emcient allocation oF route choices wll in general re(luire tile transfer of
inrorn】ation froni the pubhc agent who llas soine inFornlation about the nuctuations of the tranc conditions to
individual drivers、vho can take currellt actions to H?tigate avoidable congestions.
2.4 Rational Expectations」肛y othes s
The past decade has witnessed inIPortant developinents in the study of the expectations formation processes
and the probleni oF decision―I】 aking under ttncertainty. Of the theories oF expectatioIIs ioどination s  Far adv nced】
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the rational cxpectations IェyPothes s 11■s attracted by far the greatest attention. The rational expectatiolls
IIyPothesis(REH)due tO Muth(1961)6)states that subjective cxpectatiolls held by econondc agelts win be
the ttalile as conditional l」latheniatical expOctations based on the truc Probablity tllodel oF the econO:二vi or
inore gellerany― th t the agents' subjective l)robablity distributiOn coincides with the objective probabihty
distribution oF events,Attllougli tlle REH wtt advanced by Muth it was work oF the Lucas(1978)7),sargent
(1973)3),Barro(1976)°)aェ】d Otllers tllat brougllt it into pr9nlinence,This paper inakes no attellIPtS tO Stirvey
しlle literature on rational exPectatiOns,The reader is rererred to slliller(1978)1°)fOr a niacroecollollliCs and
silerfl in(1983)11),Radiler(1980)1')For a survey bF tlle microecol】ollliCS
hi the given context of driversi rottte choice behavior,RBII assumes that a driver wilo llas a 800d understandilig
or a llet～vork can erlcientiy utilize llis daly experience to niake inferences about the consequence oF the route
choiccs takell by other drivers  TIlcse hiFerences are derived, explicitly or i111)licitly, Ft・oili an iIIdividual's
n】odel oF the relationship between the inforination received by hinlselF and the tramc conditions realized in
the lletlvork  On the other Ⅲland, the t ue relationship is deternlined by the individual drivers' behavior】and
hence by their expectations, TIle drivers llave the opportunities to revisc thcir exPectations ill tlle light oF
observations IIence, there are reedback routes fronl the true relationshiP to the individual expectations  An
eqtinibriuin of this systelll,in which the individual expectations are identical to the true distributions,is called a
ratiolial expectatiolis equilibriuin(REE).In what follows,we diaracteri2e a network equilibriuin with incoHlplete
infornlatioll where the respective drivcrs inay rorill tlle rational expectations about tranic collditioils.
3. Rational Expectation Equilibria
3.l lnforniation Structure
11l ti?s section, we presents a llew analytical fraHlework for network equnibria with ratiollal expectations.
The basic elenlent oF our lletwork equilibriuin concept is direrential inforlnationi dilferent users llave diFFerent
hForination about tlle route traFric c01lditionsi tlley dloose their rOute on tile basis oF their private(diFFerentiated)
inforlllatioll. Tlle purPosC Of this scction is to develop a general equilibriuin conccPし tilat illakes exPlicit the
infOrination or knowiedgc that a tiscr llas as Part of his prinIItive cI】aracteristics. TIle inodcl we describe in this
sectioll is a reillterpretation or Harsanytt model or incomPlete informanon garlle(HarSallyi 1967-1968)13).Tlle
diFrerence From Harsany's approach is the cxphcit consideration of the rational expectation iorillation by drivers
(1(Obayashi 1990)M)
Consider lV driver and the set oF drivers S. Let us exPlaill how one can fornlaly(lescribc a driver's inSoriェ担atiOn
about otller driversi cllaracterishcs,preFerences and route choices,D?ve d c d hぉh偽/11er oWn PriVate
in「orillation,ωs c fL,, which is ilot obscrvabie by others including the pubhc agellt, Let FL be the set of all
PossiЫe ω.恥r d?ver d,にtΦ。(ω):ω→ω3be an Onto map∬ng denned。.Ω,Let ω,be the sttnЛ obServed by
driver s iF ω occurs Driver s can distinguish between ω′and ω″if ΦD(ω′)≠Φ。(ω″〉IF Φ,(ω)≠ωi thC Private
illR)rination sl)ace oF driver s is calcd itico1111)lcte. Let us der11le the whole sPace oF privato in「orniation O wilich
is denned by a Product Of drivers'PriVate inforlnation spades:
NO=Π Φi(Ω)             (1)
,=:
Let tis denllc inforn■ation structure rt(O Wilich is an exPhcit representation of the inconll)leteness or all drivers'
Private inforniation spaces. The reahzation of driver s's private infor■ェation and the infornlation structure is
represcnted by Ds(=Φ。(D))alld″=ΠヒlΦ。(め)CO,respect?ely,A」tiler,we assunle tilat there are some
岬 迎二上ユI】easures concernhig the distribution oF inforalation.
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3.2]Rcute Choice Behavior
Travel cOst OF each route is varyh】g rroni tillle―to‐thェ】e depending tIPon the rluctuations or iocal tiathc volullle
and oFindi?dutt dldces.Tl・avd cost OFroute c,Ta(,Cび3),iS a random va?abに,and eadl d?ver tt assulled to
rorecast tlle prObabinstic distribuhon oF Ta,Driver stt subjective exPectanOn3 0n免:πa。(ψ),Call be ForIェlaliz d
in thc Form oF probabinty density hinctions πac(亀;ψ).Tlle symbol φ designate tile badc cぉe where no rOute
81li(laェIce iliformation is pro?ded.G?eli π..(氏ti ψ),tlle exPected utility oF(lr?er s fOr route a is denned by
咆Jの=/ЩЪ比∋Щ名のどЪ      ⑭
where ωtts is driver s'sl)rivate inforination on route α and[アis  Neuinann―M rsenstern type of utility fullctiont
Assulne tllat∂//∂T4≦O alld∂2t//∂Ta≧O Driver s is assumed to clloose the route whicll nia?nlizes IIs/1】er
eXl)eCte(l tttility ftHiction(2〉
Let us next investigate tlle drivers' behaviOr wllen route guidance inforillation is Provided to thc Pubhc
D働Iote the infoHnation(nttSSage)trnlsillittcd to the d?v rs at each peri d by c c,,where η tt the set oF
messages IF the rnessages,for exttnPに,(Choose ro e l(c=1)'al.d`ChOose route 2(c=2)'are COncerned,
then the set OF messages is denOted by η=(1,2) Denote also the subjective exPectations For all available
routes conditional on niessa8e c c η by a tupl of mutually independellt probabnity density functions,π3(c)=
(π`
。
(亀;C),CCび.},and desc?b  tlle whole sl)ectrum oF subjechve expecta?ons condinonal on the niessage set
,ュ by Π。(,,)={π,(8)iC(1,).Each dendty Ftlnction specines a driveris subjec?ve beheF reg r h】g a conditional
distriblition oF travei cost given a lュl ssage.
Collsider a situation where tile public agent inForln drivers message e c,,.Tllen,8iVen tile subject?e
eXl)eCtatiolls Tas(a)in Π (,,),tile expected utility of driver s For rOute c,1/(Dと,;π。。(ε)),Call be represellted by
咆、硼)=/Щ械∋ば“0'4      ω
Tlle driver chooses the route whidi na?mizes IIs/ er eXPected unhty(3).Then the route chosen by d?ver s
is siven by
γ:,(う。iπ.(B))=arg■2X{y(D。.,7rao(ε))), (4)
wilere titte syinbol α,ヽ♂desisnates tlle routc whicil ca11■laxinlize tlle R.HS,of(4).Extelld tile above discussions
Sor a sh181e driver to all drivers on the network  TIle Nash equilibria induced by the situation where an
noncooperative drivers con】pete with each Other with inconlplete infornlation oll a network environnlent Fully
dlaracte?zes our equilib?uin concept with hicomplete hformation.Given tlle hformation structure,and the
nlessageど,the set oF the route chOsen by al drivers‐a n twork equn briuin with incolttlplete infornlation‐can
be desc?bed by γ専(声iT(ε))=(γ:(う。i T3(ε)))。〔
`.Shce,as have repeatedly explainedi the inrorniation structure, iS COnstitモi ed by a set Of private inforniation, no one can llave access ex ante to the whole resuits or route
choice γ牟(μi π(ε))in eaCh periOd.
3.3 Rational Expectations and Equilibrium
After each choice,cadi driver is able to record not only his Private inlorination and ptiblic inforn】atio■, but
also the reahzation of travel cost oF each rtin, AFter m route choices of rolite rt, the s―th driver b aitls an
tll一SiZe e:ilPirical sainple ttom the objective distributiOn oF travel cost oF this route, Based on the einpirical
samples,d?ver s forms h偽/11er Subjective expectations on travei cost conditional on public infoHnatioll.A
ratおnn d?veri s。。ner or lattt wil be mot?ated to revねe hs/her π“。(亀,9)f he nonces that it difrers ttom
the objective dお?buhons oF travd cost condiSoned on message c,υα(Tai C),throu hにaHlins process.r both
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al1 latiOェlal d?vers'colldihollal exPectatio:Is Ta。(Ta;C)and the condiHonal object?e distributions υ。(Tci 9)a re
siinuhaneously converge to tiェe ratiollal cxpectations T:(rai 9),let us cali that,tile syste,1l readlcs to the rational
eXPeCtations e(luilibrilini conditioned on l)ubhc inforlnation.
A roHnal d】racte?zation oF netwOrk equihb?unl with rational expectanons appears h I(obayashi(1990,
1993)1・15)TIュe extttence oF tlle rational expectaSon tt guaranteed under rairly weak network conditiolls
(Mertells et al.19851呵i Kobayashi 1993,19941つ18)19))・Rational expectaholiおa condihon oF netwOrk equト
libritinl rather than being only a condition of individual rationality. In a ratiOnal equilibriunl,the infoririation
requirelllents are二lo Breateri drivers lleed only know tile stochastic process seneratillg travel cost. Thot18h the
theory oF rational exPectatiOns eqttinbriuni tens the pubhc agent about the underlying structural FactOrs that
deternline the distribution oF travei cost, in equnibriunュdri rs need not k ow anything about the structural
rorlェ oF tile systenl They llec(l ollly knOw the relatioェis ips between public iliforiェlation and stochastic FactOrs
thtLt intly dcterlェ?ne lletwork I)ei rorillances.
It lュ(lst be iloted here that the thne interval between dates is short relative to the speed oF a(liuSt:Ilent oF
expectations,beFore expectatio!】s can adjust t  a telY】p rary「etwork now the sySteln will alrea(ly be at tile next
date,alld the envirolュin ntwillllavecllanged Onewlitilel10bserveaprocessofrepeatedincoinpleteadiustnlent,
together with stodlastic changes ili the environnient, and the systetn wll always be in disequnibriuni in the
sense that iletworksヽvill:lever equinbrate Ncvertlleless,even in tilis case of repeated disequilibriuni one would
lvant to(listhiguish situatiolis i:二、vhich travel cost and drivers'route choices IIucttiated in so:Ile tSteady'Iilanner
arolind long run averages,FrOni situations i】二which travel costs or route choices,or both,nuctuated with greater
and greater variattice, or increased witIIout bound. To describe the situation it is natural to use the concept
oF a stationary stochtttic ProceSS, Which is the generalization to the case oF uncertahity of the concept of a
deterininistic equilibriu:n, However,it is iinportant to eniphasize that the stationarity oF a stochastic ProceSS
Idoes llOt rule out auctuations of varying period and anlphtude. The drivers can learn what is Iェappening around
hin1/her alld to form tlle ranonal exPectatiOns,dnce tlleir deci?oli environment h subject to a stationary
stochastic ProceSS
4. Rational Expectations Fbrnlation
4.l Bxpectations Porallation by Learnillg
A tiseFul way to model a driver's lcarning process is to ittnagine that at the beghl■ing of periodと,driver s has
h偽/her own subjective exPectatiOns on travd cost oF each route and recdves message c hom the pubhc agent
Suppose,at tile period,the driver niakes llis/her chOたe tti btted On his/her Subjective expectatiolls cOnditioned
on message c.At the end oF this pedod,he/she eventu胡けobSetves travd cost l..1,おCOmll on,obserVed
by an d?vers ilaving chosen it,but ilot by Other d?vers.The dr?rs may uP ate thetr subject?e xpectations,
as Far tt they are mohvated to re?se it Buti lle learning problem is a nttle bit complicated by thc Preselice
of unobserved routes.
We asstiine that the leariling actions described ill tlle above are repeated over periods, and in each sample
ljenod ι(ι =0,1,2,・―)the adiuShnent process takes Plactt」ven all d?Vers'route dloices hr acliustHlent stage
を,dr?er d nlust use the data■,tO Form,hl sample pe?odと+1,new estimates of the collditional dist?butions
of travei cost on public niessage 9  A rule fOr estinlating the conditional distribution is called an estinlatio■
procedure,alld the enhre array oFestiinati01l procedures For aH d?vers nd a l adiuStmellt stases is an estttllanon
sclie11lc.
Let tis show that in a given stationary environHlent, each driver's sIIbjective exPCCtations converge to the
Y慾 監nDtt mtt KOBAYttH 4即M昭 醍 wal Ne怖∝k ttЛ呻 酌 ?e
lratiOnal expcctations tilrough learnh8 ProceSSes.Denile here the set oF histOrical illFor11lation,Historical ilFor‐
ination designate the one which a driver can obtaill by pぉt experience. It colnprises four types of inforlllation:
(1)Pr?ate inForillation ωと,(2)a route choicc h pe?odと,守!,(3)travel COSt OF cllosell route→`,and(4)nlesSage
provided by the pubhc agent in l)eriod と, 9ι. Desig ate the set oF historical data which driver d obtaills in
pe?od ιthrough his/her ChOiCe by a triPle oF σ
`=(γ
と,1,,ωと,♂〉 Let Ξ:=ΠttI{σ
`〕
be the wilole sPectruni of
llistOrical inforination whidl(lriver s lttave con】Pled up to period士.
At cadl stage oF the learning Processes,the d?vers'とxpectations to lnessage c are deternined by thdr
estintttittI ProCedures ttld thdr hstOricn inttrnianon(expe?ence)in pre?ous sttllPli g pe?ods F r adi t,
d?verずs initin bdに偽are assunttd to be π:(ヒ)={π:3(亀;C)}ac`J.hr eadl ι>O the d?vers'subjective
eXl)eCtationsおr me sage t is r111ly resulated by their pttt cxpe?enc  Ξt and ail iilitial behcF打,(t):
7「
`(Ti C)=ψ
t(T,9;Ξ:,π!),                   (5)
wheic ψ:rcPrCSCllts a texl)cCtatiOns良)どnlatioll i cdiallisilザ,whidl explailis I】ow(lriver 3 R)rnl his/her subjective
expectations Floin his/hcr Past expe?ellce alld hlitial expettatiOns.TI】 r curs ve nature or the lean】ing process
is critical to the expectations fornlation. At each stage,learning arects the subjective belieFs being learned
at the llext stage】but there is no feedback fronl later to earher stages. With a certain learning rule Υi the
cxpectatiolls Formatio■inecll tisill ψ!(T,嚇Ξt,T:)Can be exPanded in a recurs?e Foml:
ψと(T,9,ΞとT:)=Υ{σ:~1,Υ{σ:~2,.…,(Υ{■,π:〕}…Ⅲ
An esti:】lation schenie is successftll(aS)ifi fOr ahェos  every 111lnite sainPle,the estiinates converge to tile
collditiOnal distributions nentiolled in Our initial descI・ption of the adiustn nt process B?e  above.
The problenl oF iearning rational expectations is greatly complicated by the dependence oF the correct condi―
tional distributiOns On dr?ersi belieFs.Indec(1,ir dr?ers inodiFy their subjective expectations tilroush iearllillg
PrOCedures,their route dioice bcliavior wili cllange, Eventually,the ObiectiVe distribution or travel cost will
change tiine aFter tinie, Tllus,the blatert■l relationships exist between the conditional subjective expectations
and the conditional objective distribution oF travei cost,
4.2 Specincation of the lnforniation Structure
Consider a discrete network with a nnite nuェ1lber of nodes and hnks, Denote the set of drivers by J =
(1,―・】/V}観1(l the set OF adinttsible routes For driver s c S by先.SuppOse that driver s chooses route c C i
with hぬ/11er Subject?e xpectatiolls Tce(Tc,C)giVen private information ωt and Public message c.Let use speciFy
thc exPected utnity functiOn of driver s forすoute rt 8iVen Private information ωは,and lllessage c in the additively
SCParable foHn with respect to private informatiOn:
y仲ぉ 颯 効 =/Щ亀力a玉町 の
'亀
十町"     ⑭
where ωじ,is a rando11l variable repr“cilting private infor】?ation concerning route α
IF rotite choice probablities are lnutuany independent,the distribution Of lhェk tranc voluine can be approxi‐
■lated by a nュulti―variate nomllal dtttribunon function(Shen 1985)り.If h ear hnk―perForillance Functiolls are
apphed,travel costs are aにo ubject to norlllal dtttribuいoll functions.For the casO of non―lear hnk…per orillalice
Fullctiolls〕travd costs are generally subject to certain skewed distributions Norlllal distributions can be r∈
garded as the second―ord r approxhilation oF arbitrary probabilistic distributiOns. Assunle the independency
alllol18 1)r?ate inforlllation,ile.,βtω.,,ωB′yI=0(aCびs,■′c売′)〉 ThiS property hn,lies that private inforilla一
tion co■vcys no inforixlation about others'bchavior. In this notion, private inforination desiBIiates any local〕
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accidental and llon―nlen rable Factors arrecting current driversi route choices, Private infornlation is varyhig
honl day―to_day and caustt the nuctuahons oF d?vers'route ch ices,Let us spedFy the representat?e d?verゝ
deternlinistic utility ftnictiOn by
'(Ta)=1-exp{ξ
(Ta―β,ITal)〕一βetral,                   (3)
where βatrBl iS tlle exl)ected valモte OFTc with resPect tO llis subject?e expectatiOns Tcs(Tci C)alld C iS,the ittleasure
oF the absolute rttk averdon,Equadon(3)is ЫЮ nrst_。rder ppro?matb■Ofthe unhty hncho■at tth}Let
us take the Taylor exPanttOn oF d?ver d`cOndihOnal expected unnty funcho■。■ ■leSSa8e c(sce(7))around
近兆tTtI}Then it is approxiniated in the rOHn of the addinve suェn of means πЙ。(9)(=近l,z〕),Va?ncesπ2伍,(C)
and private infornlation ωcs. It is shOwi】that
Ч鳴?電 効 =一颯 0-:Υ颯 け+帆・    ⑪
where Tlαs(9)and T2●3(C)Cllaractedze d?v r s`subiect?C expectations condinonal on message c,The route
dlosen by driver d given ε an めc,with the subjective exRectatiOns(″lai(a),T2●D(ε))偽described by
“
Xあsi″
`(ε
))=ary=攣X(7(めc.:Tc。(ε)))
=ω′nP+輻0~;仇ДO+比手
4.3 Bayesian Learnhュg Rules
Describe tile drivers'InecI】anism For expectatiolls fOrmatiOn ψ:by use OF a Bayesian esthlation niethod,In
a Bayesian rl・il ework probability is denned in terHIs OF a degree oF beliei The probability oF an event is given
by an individual's beheFin llow litely or unhkely the event is to occur.「Phis belieF nlay d pend on quantitative
and/Or quahtat?e llfottllanoni but it dOes not necessa?ly depald On the r』at?e qu91t OF tllc event hl a
larBe llunlber of Future experience Because this dennition of probablity is subjective,diFFerent individuals,lay
aSSiSn diFFerent probabilities to the sanle events.
As drivers can obtain illore sanlPle infornlation thrOugh their daly route choic9s,they are able to update their
subjective expectations to renect this additiOnal informatiOn, Bayesian iearning prOcedures can be described in
the Forin of updating rules of(πtas(9),πta,(C))baASed On tlle new σ!.Thtt Can be achieved using some convenient
recurs?e Formulac.Suppose tllat(打ta。(C),πta。(C))iS the pOSterior parameters calculated rl・o  observ tions up
to periOd と, and assunie driver s accepts message c in period t and chOOses route α. For the s r】lpl city of
exprestton,let lis Ondt subscripts α,3,C FOr the momelit.Then,fOr additional observations s?en(■,Ta),the
Forecasting n】odelin periOd ι+l is shOwn that
πl十
二: 70´=を°tt Л
む+,;ι
 rt
″七十1=(βO+5子十翌
/0'デ
1/0+″儡一弓航
where。1=a。十れ!/2,角=1/,どΣえl TP,5子=ΣJと1(TJ―TI)2 and,メis tile nulnber oF observations o■route a up
toど―th l)e:iOd. once these qtiantitics llave been obtained it is straightForward toてl rive he upda ing「Ornlulae.
By exPandins equahOilS(11),tlle lear,ュh18 rule Υ oF mean tti can be g?en by the FOIIOwing recurdve FOrmula:
(10)
(11)
(12)
ギ引十? 日 〉 (13)
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TIle sllbject?e xpectation ttt is re?sed by use of tile rorecasting error(rt一πl)tO yield the new expectatio■
πt+:.As sIIown by(13)i tlle Weight 1/(1/o+,ど)iS nO nlcJre constant.As■l beconles iarge,tile siBnincance oF the
Forecぉhilg error in revtting the subjective expectahons will decrease and eventually tⅢe Weigilt converges to 0
Ana10sous results for TぢCali be der?ed fl・om equation(12)
(14)
where at=α。+,1/2,1/1=P/0+,ι!,Note rlonl equation(14)tllat the posterior va?ance πケi can be given
by n10diryillg πi based on tlle Forecastillg error 1/t_I(πイー Tt)2/7t_「ぢ/2 As drivers accurnulate historical
?Forillation】tlle weigittt 1/at Wi‖conver8e to O The denninon oF the recurs?e fowilulae(13)and(14)elllbOdies
tlle assllllIPtion tllat tlle driver ilavi118 Ci10Sen route α ncvcr observe l(J≠α)evell arterィis ealized Hence,
tllc subjective exPcctatiOns For route J(cび,)≠α are not ilPdated ulltil it wili be cIIosell Tllat is,For」(cび。)≠α
we asslln】e that
πI】=πtts, π;】=″ぢJ,・             (15)
If ι bccollleS SuFFlciently large,fI・oin equanolls(11)and(12),we knOW tllat πt,πぢCan be appro?I】lated by
ザ=弓+詩{祈∝―ザー 学),
枠二枠手, (16)
where Tl and(5子/,りare tlie sainPle n】eaェl and variance,resPectively,As drivers obtain Hiore observatioiis,their
subjective niealls alld variances asylnl)totiCally converge to tile objective ones,respectively Thus,given a triple
OF initial subjective expectations,the rational expectations appear as the lhxits oF drivers'learnh】g procedures
5, Neural Network ?lodei for Route Navigation
5,l lnforniation Systenls for Route Navigation
ln order to investigate the ilnPacts oF public infornlation on individual drivers'decisions and on expectations
fornlation,let us carry out the siFnlllation experiments. Given a description of the route choice context,oF、vhich
are speciried ili such a 、vay a  to bear siinuitaneously to actuЛ conditions, the drivers independently supply
decisiOns oF rOute to destillation. These decisions forni the tilne―varying input Function to a tranc sinlulator
that yields the corresPOndhig travel cost lnforillation on these collseqЦences is stibsequently provided to each
drivert By controlling the type and ainount ofinFormation supphed to the drivers,we can study the inIPacts of
alternative iniormation strategies o■driversi behavi r as well as their expectations.
In what follows,we address to the question oF whether route guidance information can convey substantially
additional illlorniation to drivers even iF drivers bellave with rational expectatiolls of their ellvironillent. Assu11le
that at the besinning oF periOd と, the public agent observes tranc volume at certain lnonitoring points on a
network,and tries to forecttt travel cost to be realized in period t.The mttor question for tile public agent is
holv tO fOrecast travel cost every point in tilne. The ratio■al expectations are the stationary points to which
all(lrivers'stibjeCtive expectations wll converge in the long run. In the short run, the rational expectations
are unknown to drivers. The sanュe story goes for the public agent. Although the pubhc agent is generally
blessed with inore inFornlative environnlent than drivers,they are llot in the position to know the exact states of
rational expectations equihbria in the sI】ort run.Thusi the public agent should also learn how drivers subjective
expectations wili cOnverse tO the rational expectations. In what Folows,the ncurai network inodellins techniques
are apphed tO design the illechanisin by whicII the public agent can learn the inal states of drivers' rational
expectations.
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FIGURE l,  A Hypothetical Network for Numerical Examples
しet us rlrst characterize the learnhag environllxent of tile public agent,  Denote the set of llistorical data
()1)serve(l at il】。llitorillg P()ilェts、lp to tllis l)eriod by χ` =(舒:('=1,―・ ,i打=ι,ι-1,―・)).G?en tlle set
of historical data,tlle public agent rorecasts tiJe travel tilne T(χl)={Ta(χι):α∈り)baSed on xl.TIle
Forecashng niedianttm tt generally desc?bed by「(χι;0),Wher  o represent a Forecttting i】】odel d sc?bing the
relati。■shiP between tlle llistOrictal data and the travel thne tO be reahzed, I「1lus  th  public ag nt can forecast
the travel tiHle by use or niollito?ilg hfor x ati n χP alld a Forecasting mode1 0.T(χι)need not coincide with
the drivcrsi stibjective or rational expectations,or both Generally speakhigi the public agent can IIave richer
inSori】】atioii than drivers,since drivers llave no access to lllonitoring inForH】ation,「Γhus,tllere exists information
asyllinietricity between the l)llbliC agent and the drivers. This asymnietricity endows the pubic agent with the
nl可Or hronnasonal advantage by whittl it cmi nla?pula,e hdhectly,in sonЮwt■s,the d?vers'roむte choices
throligh pubhc infOrnlatiOn
The illrOrn】ation providing ruleノヽ s the。■  whidi selects the nlessage e to be inFornled to drivers based on the
rorecぉ?llg restilts(W(χl)}The illrornlation pro?ding rules can be described by a systein ι=A(Ψ(χl,C)iC C,ュ),
、vhere,, is the set oF illessages and ノゝ is th  el ctiOn rule. Let us consider, alllong Otiェers, tlle「o iowing rule:
that tO rec。1主1:1lend the route tO be chOsen,
5.2 DescriptiOl,Of Network WIOdeis
To si1111)li,tlle exl)erinients,we c()1lsider Only one O―D pair connected by twO rOutes with di「erent chalac―
teristics as shOwil in Figurc l Drivers are inforFned public inessages at biFurcation pohit/1. lrhe drivers'initial
eXl)eCtations ror travel cost Or routes l and 2 are assu:lled to be liOinOgeneous, They are described by norillal
dist?butiOns N(50,15).The p?Vate inforlnahon ωc。 偽subject tO a WdbuII dねt?bu?on V1/(0,10)・The over証1
turbulence or travel cost by 10cal tranc is subject tO a certah type of stodlaAStiC PЮcess desc?bed iat  h the
next chapter. It is assunled that 100 risk―neutral drivers are mOtivated tO nlake simultaneous decisions in each
iteratiOn. The travel cost Or bothだ。utes is varying over periods due tO the luctuation ofiocal tramc and oF aII
drivers'route choices, At the beghini,lg oF each period,thc Pubhc agent can observe the local tramc volunle oF
the periOdi but drivers cannot know it
5,3 Neurai netwOrk l■bdels
Artincial ileulal lletworks IIave been、videly studiedうor nSOrirlatioll prOcessilig Recently there llas been also
an increasil】g nterest in apphcatiOn Or neurai netwOrk tecllniques tO transPortatiOn engineering. Transportation
apphcatiOn oF netiral netwOrks illodcling includes,nalnely,travel deinand estilttlation,iinage processing,ciassinca―
hon and Pattern recog?tおn and drivcr rOute dldce anttysis(IItt Y・ang et胡,1993)2ω.It h generany recog?Zed
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FIGURE 2.A Typicalヽlulti-layer Feed―iOrward Neurai network
that the neurai netwOrk techniques liave the capablity to accolninodate cOIIttplicated prOblenls without re(luiring
exPhcit equatio■s nd/Or correlating input/oЦput(lata,generating reasollable results emcielltly
Fisure 2. shows the connection scheine of a tyPical intllti―layer f ed―rorward iletwork This iletwork consists
or processing elelnents arranged il rottr iayersi an iliptlt layer, two l?dden layers, and an output iayer  The
output oF our lieural rnodel is the estilllated travel tiEle OF each rull. Givell tlle esti二■lated travel thlle,tile public
agcnt recol】】Hlends drivers the rotite to be diOsen,「Fhe illPut to the neural iletwork is the travel time observcd
on both rOutes The reahzed travei tiine whidュcan be Observ d at the end oF ettch period in tinie can be utilized
弱 a teachhig inforination in the learning procedure of the neural】ietwork inOdel itseli
Let us sun■narize the l)asic schenェe of otir nettral network inodehng Processillg elelllents in adiaCent laぅ′er are
coilnected through c01lnectionsレそデ,協J,and Iち.The Output emitted froin eadi processing element h a Functio■
。r the weighted outputs froin the l)rOcesshig elelx】ents ili the Proce ding iayer. Matileinatically,
ht=F(X)=′ty3∫(1/2デ(Vyl tt θ)十守}十φ〕 (17)
where r iS a noillinear operator,1/1ム,しち,and 1/3 are Weigllt matrices,and θ,ュ,and φ are threshold vectors,Thus,
it is POssible to reaLze tlle」fヽ and t/J r latiOnship by adiusthig tlle weight matdces and tllreshold vectors.
The abOve e(luation can be written as three sub―equa io in a n tlrai network:
‐?﹈??
tyJ=デ(】EIち猜+ち),
i=1
JV
ZJ=√(Συけ′占キ竹),
i=1
(
んび=√(ΣI牲J舒,+θデ)
i=1
(18)
(19)
(20)
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、vhcle Ff】YhJそ11ldおr ale the ilitinbel()r llettro■sR)r the inPtit,Arst hiddent and seconti llid(lcn la)ers()r the lletir■1
llet、v()1に,rcsl)CCti、アely:どf is tilc rth clc】1lcI】t Or i111)ut VectoHレ監J is ti】e wei8ht OF tilc hitcrcollileCtiOn bet、vecll tlle
れhcに1ュlcnt orinPut veCtOr and the l礎ul。11すor the nrst hlcldαl げ観 :とんJ is tltt wSBI此or titt interconncctiOll
bct、vcen the lletiron'oF thc Arst lll(1(len Iぞ、yel and thc lletiron」oF he sccond hiddcil la)eli tし■(1 1′, iS the、v i8h
or thth intcrconncction bet、veen thc llctllon J()f thc sccond lェidden layer and thc lletlion J Or thc t,モt Plit layer
?lorcowcr,ら,労and ψj arC tlle thicshlJlds k)r tlに」t i ncuおn Or hid(1911りer onei liiddcn Lyer,■lКi the Output
iょぅ,cl,l csl)eCt?ely, ィ()is Caliedそul activation runctk)n which scalcs a11(l slュlootils tlle out )ut Ustlally,a logistic
tu!ictit,ll isとIscd rc)r tiis Ftinction At thc()ιiti)1lt iょycl, hc lror associatcd with tlⅢc nctil()n J iS
ιJ=ち―労                    (ゼ1)
、vhelc rt is the(tcsirc(1()tltl)、lt(。1 "tCをtchci si811al")()r thc ilettron J()r ottti)1lt iぞ、ぅ′c  ドhithilizhig thc stl■lt)r hC
S(111をlrC・d crr()is:
(ゼ2)
、vith icsPcCt tO H4),弘j,14J,ち,竹andれlid θJ re(luires tllat the va?ables are inovcd in the(lescelit direction or
tht・。bjccts rtlllction Accor(thlg to thc 81adicnt decent inethod in Opthnizatioli theoryi thcse l)araliletcis shoヽlkl
bc lHo(hFied as rollowsi
、vIIcrc:
14プ(1二十1)=yす(,)十△ИJ(?ι),
△14J(.ど)=,,21び労十a△監す(覺-1),
、vllclei
びyJ=cvち(1-労)=(VJ一
")勇
(1-労)                 (ど5)
、vhelc,,is a l)aranleter oF thc leninhェB rate,an(10く,,<1 食is the inonlentun1 8とhi V｀hich is tised to sl)eed up
C(,1lVe1 8ellcc all(l tO restiai!1 9vcISi100t in tilc lcttrllilig l)ro cess,also O<α<1.」is tile ert()r,△Ir is cllalige in
VヽCttht and nにthc cyde nunlbcr■hc Hlreshold or thc outPut iaycr tt adiuSted accordind to:
???
?
?
?
??
??
ψジ(,十二)=φX,ι)+△ち(,こ),
、vhctci
△ψJ(′,)=,,び労 1+a∫ψデ(,-1)
Adt,1)tion or the weight良)r hidden iaycr two llcttrOns is then given by:
と4J(,t十二)=凱J(,こ)十△とんJ(.J),
△[ri,(,ュ)=,PんFびZJ+αΔι4J(,と-1),
びzデ =zた(1-zジ)ΣE 14Jδ"J=l
(27)
、vIIclci
〈脳 nDO・
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、vhcle ο is thc lltin】ber o1 1】ettrons lk)J()utl)ut laycr. ′111le threshOl(l ot this lliddcn layer is■(lJ、 sted acco d ng tOi
ll hcle
A(1,11)ti。11。「 tllc、veisht
、vllcrei
竹 ('ユ+1)=γ,(′ι)+△竹(11),
△弘,(,I)=7,び▼J l+αび竹(,2+1)
rt)l hi(1(1(,11 1モlyc  01lo lletirOns is then given by:
H4)(,ど+1)=レi4,(,1)+△Iヤ竹(,,),
(20)
(30)
(31)
(32)
(33)
(31)
and the thresh()1(ls
the sunl oF squared
tt back-1)ioP■8ation
△I′路す(,ど)=′,¢1び′ιJ+a△け(,_1)
び′とJ=′ιす(1-メιす)Σ ttJび勺
J=1
Tllc tliresl101(I OF tllis hi(1(lcn l労′e  is a(りustC(l accOrding to:
皓('ど+1)=皓(,ど)+△θJ(,2),
、vhcle:
△υ,(,ど)=,,び′ιJ・ 1+α∫時(,ι-1)
Tlahing oF the lletlvOlk sttarts with snlall randolェi nun】bers assigned to an weights
:「hc trそth】h18 iS tCrlllinated 、vhell cithei tile lllaxilェ111111 ニユu ll】ber oF iterations is reached or
Olitl)tit ellols iS reduced to an acccl〕tablC Valtic. Figttre 3. shOws the trahェh】81)iOCeSS With
`I18()litilin
6. shllulation experhnents
SinlltlatiOn is Operated accordhig to tile FollOwing stepsI(1)tO COnstruct tile llypotlletical netiェai network
alcllitectur射(2)to ass・11lC eadl d?veドsi:liSat subjective expectah011,(3)to genetate local traFhc、′。lunle
by AllMA(2)2)n10dd and Wcibul rand(川ュI nulllbers assOciated witlュpr?ate hFol■na ion,(4)to calCulate cacil
d?ver's cOnditiOnal expected utility良)r ev ry lnessagei(5)to deterェ】ine the resPechve route tilat eacll driver
inay choose giveil tl incssagei(6)to calCtilate thc travel thIIc On the routes by aggregatil18 thC restilttt Or hldivi(1(lal
iollte choices and tlsh18 the thicc_1ぞB′cr,rced「。lwぞtrd l tirai network witil a back_1)ropa8ιtiOn lcarnhig a180rithiェ1,
(7)to ctlにモilate tlie coll(litiOnal ex l)Ost titility 8?en l)r?ate illrornlati()1li(3)to a88re8ate rol etLCh nlessa8C the
C011(liti011■lcx l)。st COnditi。1lal utility ovett an dtiversi(9)to Select tlle lllessage which nlaxhnizcs the ag31esated
C｀ P()St utilitics,(lo)tO(lCterillille thc diiver's chOices in this iterationi(11)tO ul)_(latc cacll dllvel's subjcctivc
CXl)CCtationi
As nientione(l earher〕onc()bj ctive()rthis l)al)el iS tO construct a lletilai network nlo(let rt): predicth18 tia、アehng
thュic on a llet、vOrk lvllere route llavigati()n in良)rnlation is provided, Using the lletiral lletwol k, thc p(lbhc agent
trics tO Folectlst the tiavel ti1lle tO l,c realized The lletiral lletwOrk used in thi3 1)と1)er consists()F an inpttt laぅ′cr,
1l l?(ldcn ittyer ぞ11ld a O(ltl)ttt laycl aさ shOwil in Figtire 4  Tllere ale 4 1)rocessilltt elclェlcntS hi th  h】1)Lit iaycr,
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FK】URE 3 FIow(;llart or tR Badくpropagation Trainilig Algoritilin,
thcse ale the 10cal trそ、mc volunie or ro(lte l and 2 and thrOugh tramc voitinle of rOute l and 2, respectively
AII the、′alttcs takell in input l)roCessi118 elenlcnts wili be llorirlalized itito values to be between O alld l ushlg a
logistic rtnicti()1l an(l thcn transllitte(l to the llidden layer in thc lletiral lletwork Two processilag ele=1lents in
thc outpllt layer ale lised to ili(licate缶1)redicted travel tiine OF ro(lte l and 2.
BeFOre exanining ro(ltc navigatioll in detail, we rcPOrt S011le results oF the vahdation exl)erh】lents on the
l)el rornlallcc()「the tietir、1 lletwく)rkュ110dcI The llulliber OF ileurons ttsed in the exl)etinlellts raligcd fI・o: l i t0 4
rol the nrst layer arld r・・。,n i to 4 ror second hiddeli laycr
IHPDT LAYER       IID,BN LAYER     OVTPUT LAYER
Local TraFFiC Volutte
of Route l
Through Traffic Volune→
of Route l
Expected Travel ri.e
of Route l
Expected Travel TiDe
of Route 2
とocal TrafFic Volune  _
of Route 2
Throutth TrafFic Voluコe_
of Route 2
FIG URE 4 Neural Network Model fOr Route NavigatiOn
「
I≒ょble la preseilts the res(1lts or tilc stin】oF squared lear lillg errors with the difrelelli nu■lbers of tile hidden
eにmqlt(s)仕On】l to 4 and whcre 3半3 11tdden eに■lents stttlds ror 3 d9】Юnts in the nrst hidden iayer ttld B
clelllcntもin tlle sccOnd hi(1(len layer 豊ible lb sl10ws tile difrerellce oF tlle sttln Orsqtnre(l errors with tlle diFrcrellt
val(les or learnillg iate For l】ionlenttllll gaill α = o.3  1n this test, the(hFSerencc Or thc l?ddell layer ilad httle
Initialize parameters
Set maxinum number Of iterations: N
Forward Computation
jective functi
Back―propagation
vI′(n+1)=vけ(ぃ)+△vIJ(n)
0,(n11)=0,(:1)+△0,(n)
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hill)act l)、lt the,letヽVol ks、vith l an(13*3 11id(tcn elenients indicated a lhェlitatioどI In con rast,We observcd that
the waluc(〉f lcarninB late lla(1 large in11)act()n the l)errOrnlance oF the llct、volk as showll i  Table lb, b it the
initial valモle Of the stini oF squared oF errors are very shllilar.
1｀ABLE la。('Ilallges oF Silni or Squared Brrors across the NuHlber of IIidden elenlents For α 0 8
Learnhig rateIndd n elements
SSE準
い000 iterason)
Iteration
(SSE.=0,009)
l IP帯
2 0.00553 1083
3 000550 450
4 000548
3×3 000956 IP
TABLE lb Chaliges of Sunl oF Squared Errors across the Value oF Lcarlling rate ror a o 8
Iッcて、rnillg rt■te
SSE Iteration
(SSE=0009)Initial va11le5000 itol ation
001 0287 001500 13740
0265 000571 2480
0.277 0,00548 310
′
1｀hiou8h thiS test, the ol)tilllモini COnnstiration oF thc llcural iletwork architecture was(letern】ined  Lc nillg
ratc and nionlent(lHl gailュ wc e sct to be 0 9 tand 0 8 resI)eCtiVely for an siェェ111latiOn experil主主 ntS M rcoveri
thc lltunber Or,1。cessilig elenients in the llidden layer wa`nxed as 4 as shown in Figtlre 4 AIsoi thc overall
turbulence Or tra^rel thne I)y local trarrlc is given l)y a thile series IIIode, A thュle series is set oF Obs rvatiOns
that arc allanged dllOnok)gicall}lr a process consttts Of bOth All(Autoregresttve)alld MA(Mo、′ing Averagc)
1)ara nlcters,it is callcd all ARヽlA processVヽheli tlェere is ollc AR and Ollc MA parall】eter tllc ARヽA proccss
is(lenOted as AR卜IA(111)and t′he c(luatiOn ror tilis PI()cessぉ
(Zセーμ)一φl(Zι_1-rl)=α`一θl `_】 (35)
、vhcre rr is tlle niean ieve1 0r tlle proccss,ψl iS tlle nollscasollal AR ParainCtel,Qt is tlic wllite noise te口n at tilュic
ゼthat is idelltically indel)elldcIItly distlibモte(1(HD)with t・ユIiCan Or o and varialice oF σとtie IID(0,σと)I By
utilizilig the β op lator(baCkWard shirt operator∂),the ARMA(1,1)processor ca:i be eqttivalelltly writtell as
(1-ψI B)(Zι―メι)=(1-θl β)。ι
ψ(β)(Zι―卜ι)=θ(β)at (36)
1-θl(β)are,resPCCt?ely, he AR aェld MA oPeratOrs of order one R)r
MA Paraineters,tlle ARMA ProccSSOris denoted by ARMA(P,q)alid iS
(Zl― μ )一 ψ I(Zι _1-μ )一 φ 2(Zι -2~rl)…
…  一
ψ ,(Zι _,一 /1)φ l
= Ctι一θlαl l―θ2ar-2…… …θ9α!_T
、vllcre ψ(β)=(1-ψl β)and θ(B)=
exanII)le,with P AR l)arallieters alld 9
、vritten as
(37)
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Bぅ′ililI)leinentilig tlle β operatot,cquatioll(37)can be presente(l lnore cOnvellielltly as
(1-ψl β一ψ2β2-―,一ψ,ど″)(Z′―′1)=(1-θ:β一θ2β2__ _θ9βl)αι
()r
、vユiere,(∂)=1
thc ?IA ol)cl at()'
In equaHOn(37),
set to be 0 71 0 2
ψ(β)(Z`―卜ι)=,(D)αι (38)
―ψl』―ψ2β2_… …ψPBP is the AR operatOr″and θ(β)=1-θl B―θ2B″―… …υη β'is
or ordcr r/ 1n this I)al)eri the white liOise terni aι was set at a lnctan()F O with a variante(〉F2
theュllean ieve1 0r the piocessメ Was(l terinhied tO be 15 The:ionscasont■l paralileters πl, T,
respectively. ?iOrcOver,'1,θ2 was set to be 0 7,0.2 resPcctively
53
525
52
515
51
50 5
50
49 5
50                   1oo                   150
lteratiOn
FIGURE 5 Public lnFOrixlation alld Learlling PЮcedures
11l this PaI)er,two exPerilllental cases are conducted ln case l,the predicted travel thilc arc Provided at point
A lll cOntrast, 1lo Pubhc infOrinatiOn is prOvided in casc 2 Figure 5'IIustrates the iinPactS Of illlorinatiOn on
tile Object?e(listributiolls Or travel tillle Tllc Public agellt hiforrned the drivers with tile nlessage'CI】oose route
l'or '(1100se rOute 2'. FOr each salliple l)eriOd, we calculated the respective average oF travel tiェile which llad
been Observed、lp tO the cOnceriled l)eriod. I「igttre 5 also shOws the changing Patterns or the calculated 11leans or
travei thic.II】tllis igitre,β,ll,ψ alld βtι21,ψ rCPresenttt tlle objective distributiOn or travel tiine OF route l alld
2 wilen nO pubhc illForittation is Pro?ded h cOntra t,β,11可and β tを219〕are the objecnve dttt?butiOn OF
tra、′el time when l)ublic inFormation is pro?ded AIso,we knOw that tlle travel ti:1le OF bOtll routes For β
lを1 1 cI
and β
'21刺
(leCreぉe coinpared tO the casふwhen nO pubhc inFonnahon is pro?ded.
Thus,as Far as Our shllulatiOn is cOncerned,pubhc infOrinatiOn is i】Ot tttralta d cO veys substantial additional
in「Oriェlation to the(lrivers
Figure 6 shows thc cilanging pattems oF expectanolls For Object?e distribuSOns OF travel time Of routes i and
2 1n tiltt ngure,βμェl and βtι21 StandS for the expectati01ls OFObjective dist?buti011 0Ftravel ?me ofroute l and
??
?，?
????】↑
ilLとこ】ン″rデr″工r、:
iキ ′w^VtP′
――‐A:E[tl], φ
― ―B:D[t2〕, φ
一 C:E[tl l e]― ―D:E[t21e]
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2ど
tι
l l C=ll alid β tιっ19=lI SIIOWS CO】】(liti llal exl)ectations on inessage(c=1)fOr objective distribution
of travei titlle of rottte l all(12,resPeCtiVety β tιl  C=21 and β tι2 1 9=21 slloWS COlユditiolia  expectatiolls o11
niessage(c=2)for objective(listrib(ltioll oF travei til】le orrou e  an(1 2i r sl)ectively
Froni this rtgure,wllen the inessage indicates e=l or 2,the conditional exPcctations or the objective distri―
butioll oF rotite l converge upon(littertult vallles,
0          50          100          150
lteratiOn
FIGURE 6 Changing of Objective ExpectatiOns oF Travel tiine
0           50          1oo          150          200
1teratiOn
FI(】URE 7. Fbriェ!at oli or the Process of Rational Expectations by the Learning Procedures
???，?
???、?↑
??
?，?
????【?
耳f~―、_テ、_ラー ー~―_一一巫と一十一
ダ専4~二｀~‐‐士rュ__ti_…
― A:E[ti]―――B:E[ti le=1]
一一一Ci ECtl le=2]
― D:B[t2]
― B: B[t2 1e=1]―…―F: B[t2 1e=2〕
一 A: E[t21eti]
―  B: θ[t2 1e=1]
―…C: E[t21e=2]
―‐D:θ[t21et2〕
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Sinlulation was continued over 200 periods. Figure 7 shows that each drivers'process of rational expectations
fOrnls Objective distributions and subjective distributions of travel thne of route 2 by the learning procedures.
The(lrivers'stlbjeCtive beheFs on travel tilne converge upon the rational expectations by around the 200-th
period as shown in this igure.
7. COnclusion
TIlis Paper presented a neural lletwork nlodcl tO predict traveling tirnc on networks and to investigate the
inlpacts of route guidance systenis uPon driver's iong―terin behavior. TllrOugh experinlents,the optiinal conAg―
ltration of the neltral■etwOrk architecture is(leternlined,′There are 4 prOCeSsing elements in the input layer,4
prOcessh18 elelllents in the llidden lttyer and 2 processing etements in the output layer to indicate a predicted
travel tinic Of rottte l and 2. AIso,the objective distributiOns and subjective distributions oftravel tinle Of routes
rorins rational expectations by the repeated learning. More wOrk is needed to enlarge the scope of the study
and to explore rnore deeply the drivers'behavior with rational expectations under incomplete and decentrali3ed
inforination
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